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The PAMELA cosmic ray detector was launched on June 15 th of 2006 on board the Russian Resurs-DK1 satellite and during nine years of continuous data-taking it has observed very interesting features in cosmic rays, namely in the uxes of protons, helium and electrons. Its discoveries might change our basic vision of the mechanisms of production, acceleration and propagation of cosmic rays in the Galaxy. Moreover, PAMELA measurements of cosmic antiproton and positron uxes and positron-to-all-electron ratio have been setting strong constraints to the nature of Dark Matter. Measurements of boron, carbon, lithium and beryllium (together with the isotopic fraction) will also shed new light on the elemental composition of the cosmic radiation. Search for signatures of more exotic processes (such as the ones involving Strange Quark Matter) is also pursued. Furthermore, the instrument is still functional allowing a constant monitoring of the solar activity during its maximum and a detailed and prolonged study of the solar modulation, improving the comprehension of the heliosphere mechanisms. PAMELA is also measuring the radiation environment around the Earth, and it detected for the rst time the presence of an antiproton radiation belt surrounding our planet. In this highlight paper PAMELA main results will be reviewed.
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1. The PAMELA mission he ewive @ ylod for entimtterEwtter ixplortion nd vightEnulei estroE physisA stellite experiment is designed to study the hrged omponent of the osmi rditionD fousing on ntiprtilesF ewive ws lunhed with oyuzE roket on tune IS th of PHHT from the fikonur osmodrome @uzkhstnAF he pprtus is hosted on the ussin esursEhuI stelliteD ommeril irthEoservtion sperftF et (rst the orit ws elliptil @ltitude vrying etween QSS nd SVR kmA nd semipolr @inliE ntion of out UH A nd with period of out WR minutesD see pig I @leftAF sn PHIH the orit ws set to e irulr with n lmost (xed ltitude of out SSH kmF he mission ws plnned to lst Q yersD ut fter W yers of dt tking it is still opertionlF his experiment ould e onsidered s the gretest e'ort of the ieh gollortion whihD strting lmost QH yers go with the xew wexio tte niversity group led y the lte oert vF qolden @tuly PV th IWRH E epril U th IWWSAD hs suessfully uilt nd )own sevE erl lloonEorne experiments like weEVWD weEWID rmpEiWQD gesgiEWR nd gesgiEWV nd lso stellites like xsxeEI @IWWVA nd xsxeEP @PHHHAF he ieh group hs lso pioneered some innovtive detetion tehniques suh s eletromgneti lorimetersD superonduting mgnet spetrometers nd ring imginggerenkov detetors in lloon )ights IF he ewive min sienti( ojetives re to mesure the ntiproE ton spetrum up to PHH qeD the positron spetrum up to PHH qeD the eletron spetrum up to THH qeD the proton nd helium nulei spetr up to IFP nd HFT eGn respetively nd the nulei spetr @from vi to yA up to $IHH qeGn ut lso to serh for ntinulei @with reGre sensitivity of IH 7 AD new forms of mtterD eFgF strngelets nd (nlly to deE tet possile strutures in osmi ry spetr from eFgF hrk wtter or new strophysil souresF purthermore ewive is well suited to ondut studies of osmiEry elerE tion nd propgtion mehnisms in the qlxyD solr modultion e'etsD the emissions of olr inergeti rtiles @isA inside the heliosphere nd investigte the prtiles in the irth9s mgnetosphereF 2. The instrument peEorne missions hve mny ene(ts with respet to lloonEorne onesD like longer dt tking timeD no residul tmosphere 'eting mesurements or possiility to proe spetr t di'erent mgneti rigidity uto'sD ut there re severl stringent reE quirements tht hve to e tken into ountF here re in ft some limittions on the mximum sizeD weight nd on the power ville for the onEord instrumentsY ll the suEdetetors hve to e designed in order to withstnd the mehnil stresses during the lunh s well s the rdition dmge due to the extrterrestril environment IF por these resons the ewive detetor ws equipped with vrious instruments whih gurE nteed gret redundny in se of unexpeted mlfuntioning of some suEdetetors md llowed to perform inE)ight lirtionsD evlute e0ienies nd provide di'erent mesurements of single eventF he detetor is omposed of the following systemsX shower tilEther sintilltor neutron detetor sn pig I @rightA sketh of the isometri view of the whole detetor with ll the suE detettors is shownF he ore of the instrument is xdEpeEf lloy permnent mgnet @with residul mgE netiztion of IFQ A with mirostrip silion trking system omposed of T equidistnt QHH m thik plnes tht onstitute mgneti spetrometer used to determine the rigidity @R = pc=ZeA nd the hrge Z of prtiles rossing the vityF he douleEsided silion sensors provide two independent impt oordintes on eh plne nd the loks of the mgnet re on(gured to provide n lmost uniform mgneti (eld oriented long the yE diretion inside vity @IQFI ¢ ITFI m 2 AF he dimensions of the permnent mgnet de(ne the mximum geometril ftor of the ewive experiment to e PIFT m 2 srF e set of sintilltors forms the ntioinidene systemD whih onsists of R plsti sintillE tors @geA surrounding the sides of the mgnetD one overing the top @geA nd set of R plsti sintilltors @gehA tht surrounds the volume etween the (rst two imeE ofEplight plnesF en eletromgneti imging lorimeterD pled under the spetrometerD omprises RR singleEsided silion sensor lyers @QVH m thikA interleved with PP pltes of tungsten sorerF st n distinguish etween leptons nd hdrons through the nlE ysis of the shpe of the shower they produeF st lso mesures the energy of eletrons Q
PAMELA Cosmic Rays Investigation M. Boezio nd positrons interting in its volume nd hek the lignment of the trker sensorsF e imeEofEplight systemD omposed of T lyers of fst plsti sintilltors segmented into orthogonl rs nd rrnged in Q doule plnes @S 1 D S 2 nd S 3 A provides informtion on prtile veloity nd triggerF foth ends of eh sintilltor r re glued to plsti light guide whih is mehnilly oupled to photomultiplierF en dditionl plsti sinE tilltor @S 4 A is used to detet hrged prtiles in se shower is not ompletely ontined in the lorimeterY it onsists of single squre piee of I m thik sintilltor whih is red out y T wsF pinlly neutron detetor @QT proportionl ountersD (lled with 3 re surrounded y polyethylene modertor enveloped in dmium lyerA t the ottom of the instrument omplements the lorimeter in leptonEhdron disrimintionF he entire pprtus is $IFP m highD hs mss of RUH kg nd n verge power onsumption of QSS F wore detils on the instrument n e found in ef IF 3. Protons, helium nuclei and electron spectra rydrogen nd helium re the most undnt omponents of glti osmi rysD onE stituting out WV7 of the totl )ux nd they re elieved to e of primry originF he energy spetr of hydrogen nd helium hve een mesured y mny experiments over the yersF he (rst highEsttistis nd highEpreision mesurementsD rried on y ewive from tuly PHHT to wrh PHHVD re shown in pig P @leftA together with results of other experiments PD IF snteresting spetrl fetures were found in the dtD with signi(nt implitions for the understnding of highEenergy glti proessesF he ewive dt presented in pig P @leftA revel hrdening in the spetrum of oth r nd reF hese results re in good greement with previous results elow IHH qeGn nd onsistent with the spetrl fetures of the mesurements y esgEP nd giew I t higher energiesF felow IH qeGn disrepnies re evidentD ut this n e sried to di'erent epohs of solr tivityF foth spetr show devitions from single power lw modelD exhiiting spetrl hrdening t rigidity of out PQHEPRH qF fy mens of sttistil nlysis of the spetrD two min strutures were reognizedX foth the r nd re spetr grdully soften in the rigidity rnge QHEPQH qF he spetr exhiit spetrl hrdening t 232 +35 30 q for r nd 243 +27 31 q for reF he spetrl hnges ould e result of the di'usion of osmi rys on kground plsm wves prtilly due to selfEgenertion nd prtly due to externlly generted turE ulene from lrge sptil sles to smller sles where osmi rys n resonteF wore detils n e found in ef PF woreoverD preision mesurements of the eletron omponent in the osmi rdition provide importnt informtion out the origin nd propgtion of osmi rys in the qlxyF ewive pulished results regrding negtively hrged eletrons etween I nd [1] . Electron data (right) up to 625 GeV. Adapted from [2] .
TPS qeY this is the (rst time tht osmiEry e hve een identi(ed ove SH qeF pig P @rightA shows the eletron )ux up to TPS qeF he dt shows tht the eletron spetrum n e desried with single powerElw energy dependene with spetrl index EQFIV ¦ HFHS ove the energy region in)uened y the solr wind @>QH qeAF xo signi(nt spetrl fetures re oserved nd the dt n e interpreted in terms of onventionl di'usive propgtion modelsF wore detils n e found in ef Q 4. Boron and carbon nuclei ewive hs mesured the solute )uxes of oron nd ron nd the fGg rtioD whih plys entrl role in glti propgtion studies in order to derive the injetion spetr t soures from mesurements t irth RF huring the propgtion in the interE stellr medium @swA from the elertion sites to irthD glti osmi rys undergo vrious physil proesses @there is still unertinty in determining whih re the most releE vnt physil proessesA whih shpe the injetion spetr nd hemil ompositions down to the mesured ones t irthF he spetr of prtiles whih re produed exlusively y intertions of primry prtiles with sw provide good onstrints to propgtion pE rmetersF sn prtiulrD oron nulei in osmi rys re produed minly y splltion of ron with ontriutions from other elementsF husD the oronEtoEron rtio @fGgA hs een extensively studied in order to tune propgtion modelsF petr of oron nd ron re shown in pig Q @leftAD while the fGg rtio is shown in pig Q @rightAD in the kineti energy rnge HFRREIPW qeGn RF e good greement with previous mesurements n e oservedD exept t low energy where the e'ets of solr modultion re signi(nt nd must e refully tken into ount when ompring )uxes mesured in di'erent solr periodsF he (tted spetrl indexes ove PH qeGn re QFHI¦HFIQ for oron nd PFUP¦HFHT for ronF e very simple (t of ewive dt sed on the qevy trnsport ode gives slope of the di'usion oe0ient o HFQWU¦HFHHUD thus not llowing to disriminte etween uolmogorov nd urihnn di'usion typesF roweverD this hs een otined with spei( trnsport modelD nd my vry when using di'erent modelsF 
Lithium and beryllium nuclei
viD fe @just like fA in osmi rys represent the lightest group of elements eing of lmost pure seondry originF eording to mesurementsD their reltive undne exeed tht oserved in norml mtter y more thn R order of mgnitude nd this is ommonly interpreted s the e'et of nuler frgmenttion of hevier nulei during propgtion from osmiEry soures to irthF he onstrint tht the mesurement of vi nd fe undnes n provide to propgtion models is still limited nd s mtter of ft the ville mesurements of vi nd fe speies re sreF he ewive identi(tion pilities will permit to mesure vi nd fe )uxesX these nulei speies re deteted y the trking system in prtillyEsturted regimeF roweverD oth the trking resolution nd the hrge seprtion sed on multiple diGdx mesurements y the trker sensors re good enough to mesure their solute undnes up to high energyF sn prtiulrD for vi nd fe identi(tion the full redundnt set of diGdx mesurements provided y the ewive pprtus @ypD trkingEsystem nd lorimeterA n e usedD with minor e'ets due to trkingEsystem detetor sturtionD to lenly selet these rre seondry elements ginst lrge kground of other prtilesF he verge diGdx in the trking system s funtion of the inverse of the veloity mesured y the yp system is shown in pig R efore nd fter the sturted hits exlusionF 6. Hydrogen, helium, lithium and beryllium isotopes wesurements of the isotopi omposition of elements of the osmi rdition provide signi(nt onstrints on osmi ry soure omposition nd osmi ry trnsport nd elertion in the qlxyF por exmpleD the rre isotopes 2 r nd 3 re in osmi rys re generlly elieved to e of seondry originD resulting minly from the nuler intertions of primry osmiEry protons nd 4 re with the interstellr mediumF woreoverD while the 6 vi isotope is pure produt of intertions of glti osmi rys with this interstellr mediumD the 7 vi isotope hs severl souresF sn ddition to the prodution of 7 vi y splltion during the propgtion of osmi rysD the stellr prodution nd primordil st is visile tht the ewive results in pig S re more preise in terms of sttistis @this is due to the ft tht other dtD prt from the ewEHI onesD re from lloonEorne experiments with limited dtEtking nd re e'eted y the nonEnegligile kground of tmospheri seondry prtile produtionAF st is worth notiing tht the ewive results otined vi the op nlysis nd vi the multiple diGdx mesurements with the lorimeter gree very well within their systemti errorsF his gives on(dene to the resultsF elso for wht onerns results for the rtios 7 viG 6 vi nd 7 feG@ 9 fe C 10 feAD there is good greement etween the opEderived mesurements nd the lorimeterEderived ones nd with other experimentsF 7. He/He and search for SQM he explntion of the oserved ryon symmetryD iFeFD the lmost omplete sene of ntimtter in the visile prt of the niverseD is one of the most importnt prolems in osmologyF he rel symmetry vlue n e determined y diret mesurements of the )uxes of ntinulei with hrges !P in primry osmi rys ner the irthF he results of the serh for ntihelium using dt from the ewive experiment @tune PHHT E heemer PHHWA showed no events with ZaEP hve een deteted in the intervl HFTETHH qF husD n upper limit on the reGre )ux rtio hs een set s funtion of the energy nd it is shown in pig U @leftAF wore detils n e found in ef IVF ewive presented lso some results for diret serh of trnge urk wtter in osmi rysF sf this stte of mtter exists it my e present in osmi rys s prtilesD lled strngeletsD hving n nomlously high mssEtoEhrge @A=ZA rtioF e diret serh in spe is omplementry in rnge nd region to those oming from ground sed spetrometersF sn the energy rnge from HFR to $IPHH qD orresponding to mss rnge from IH to $IHS FmFuFD no suh prtiles were found in the dt nd thus n upper limit s funtion of ryon numer hs een set nd it is shown in pig U @rightAF 8. The antiparticle puzzle wesurements of the presene of osmi ry ntiprtiles @iFeF ntiprotons nd positronsAD produed in the intertion etween osmi rys nd the interstellr mtterD ddress mny questions in ontemporry strophysisD suh s the nture nd distriution of prtile soures in our qlxyD nd the susequent propgtion of the prtiles through the whole qlxy nd the solr mgnetosphereF woreoverD new soures of primry osmi ry ntiprE tiles of either strophysil or exoti origin n e proed IF ewive mesurements of ntiprotonEtoEproton rtioD (rst pulished in ef S re shown in pig V @leftAD while dt of the ewive p dt @up to tnury PHIHA re good greementD onsidering the unertinE tiesD with other dt nd they n e used to signi(ntly onstrin models of glti hrk wtter suh s those prediting hevy ekly snterting wssive rtile ndiE dtesF elso the low energy dt re importnt euse they n e used to onstrin models with light @$IH qeA hrk wtter ndidtesF he resulting positron frtion mesured y ewive etween IFS nd QHH qe long with results from other reent experimentl osmiEry spe nd lloonEorne experiments is shown in pig V @rightAF wo fetures re lerly visile in the dtX felow S qe ewive results re systemtilly lower thn other dtF eove IH qe they show tht the positron frtion inreses signi(ntly with energyD opposite to the expettion for seondry produtionF W he low energy disrepny with dt olleted during the IWWHsD iFeF from the previous solr yle tht fvoured positivelyEhrged prtilesD re interpreted s onsequene of solr modultion e'etsF et higher energies the greement gives good on(dene tht the inrese of the positron )ux n e sried to physil e'et nd not to systemti ones 'eting the mesurementsF he high energy inrese @tht devites from models hs led to mny speultions out primry origin for the positronsF en exess in the positron popultion t high energy ws postulted for the nnihiltion of hrk wtter prtiles in the glti hloF hile extremely intriguingD suh n explntion is hllenged y the symmetry etween the leptoni @positronsA nd hdroni @ntiprotonsA ewive dtF uh n symmetry is di0ult to explin in frmework where the neutrlino is the dominnt drk mtter omponentF wore detil n e found in ef SD QD IF 8.1 Anisotropies in e + and e gosmi rys hve di'used inside the qlxy for very long time under the e'et of mgE neti (elds nd their rrivl diretion distriution is highly rndomizedF ine VH9s hs een lerly oserved n energyEdependent nisotropy of glti osmi rysD oth in the northern nd in the southern hemisphereF enisotropy studies n led to etter unE derstnding of osmi ry propgtion into the lol interstellr mediumF purthermoreD ontrry to hdronsD osmi ry eletrons nd positrons @gisA lose rpidly their energyD due to synhrotron rdition emission nd inverse gompton ollisions with lowEenergy photons of the interstellr rdition (eldF hese losses limit distnes over whih gis n remin highly energetiF e wy to distinguish etween gi origin @nd lso explin the exess of positrons ove IH qeA is represented y the detetion of n exessGde(it in their rrivl diretionF estrophysil soures need to e reltively lose t these enerE giesD thus implying n nisotropy in the lol g positron )uxF he detetion tehniques re desried in ef UF pig W @leftA shows the signi(ne mp otined pplying the tehnique desried in ef V on positron dt for IH integrtion rdiusF pig W @rightA shows the sme thing ut for eletronsF interplnetry speF huring trnsportD is re sujet to pith ngle sttering y the turulent mgneti (eldD diti fousingD or re)eting mgneti struturesF qround vevel inhnements @qvisAD suh s the PHIP wy IU th oneD provide n idel wy to study elertion with miniml trnsportF ewive present in ef IQ unique highEenergy i oservtion from the wy event nd interpret the oserved pith ngle distriutions s result of lol sttering @I eA y the irth9s mgnetoshethF por these studies new nlysis method were developed to estimte i energy spetr s funtion of the prtile symptoti pith ngleF he ruil ingredient is provided y n urte simultion of the symptoti exposition of the ewive pprtusD sed on relisti reonstrution of prtile trjetories in the irth9s mgnetosphereF he results of this ktring proedure re shown in pig IP @leftAD where the symptoti ones of eptne of the ewive pprtus for smple rigidities @evluted in geogrphil oordintesA re depited for the (rst ewive polr pss @HISUEHPPH A of wy IU th F wore detil on the proedure n e found in IPF pig IP @rightA shows ewive9s pith ngle distriution @kground sutrtedA in Q rigidity rngesF ewive oserved two popultions simultneously with very di'erent pith ngle distriutionsX lowEenergy omponent @HFQWEIFHU qA on(ned to pith ngles <WH nd highEenergy omponent @IFSHEPFHW qA tht is emed with pith ngles <QH F tudies showed tht this is the (rst oservtion of di'erentil dispersion s prtiles trnsit the mgnetoshethF wore detils n e found in IQF 12. Earth's magnetosphere: geomagnetically trapped and albedo particles ht from the ewive were lso used to perform detiled mesurement of underE uto' protons t low irth oritsF yn the sis of trjetory tring pproh using relisti desription of the mgnetosphereD protons were lssi(ed into geomgnetilly trpped nd ledoF he former inlude stlyEtrpped protons in the outh etlnti enomlyD whih were nlysed in the frmework of the diti theoryD investigting energy spetrD sptil nd ngulr distriutionsF he ledo protons were lssi(ed into qusiEtrppedD onentrting in the mgneti equtoril regionD nd unEtrppedD spreding over ll ltitudes nd inluding oth shortElived @preipittingA nd longElived @pseudoE trppedA omponentsF reise mesurements of eletron nd positron )uxes in energy rnge from VH we to severl qe elow the geomgneti uto' rigidity nd trppedGledo osmi ry deuteron )uxes were lso rried out using the ewive mgneti spetrometerF he trpped proton results re depited in pig IQ @leftAD the e + Ge results in pig IQ @enterA nd the trpped deuteron reonstruted trjetories in pig IQ @rightAF wore detils n e found in ef IRD ISD IU
